Sailor's Song
by John Patrick Shanley  SAILOR'S SONG is an extravagant romantic seaside story decorated with dance. In the tradition of Gene Kelly and Eugene O’Neill, who should have worked together but never did, this stylistically daring love story gives us a cynical man and a true believer who battle over beautiful women and the power of love. PERFORMS IN MARCH

JANUARY 24 and 25 - 5:30 PM
JANUARY 26 - Callbacks, if needed, 5:30 PM

Henry V (Abbreviated Version)
by William Shakespeare  After an insult from the French Dauphin, King Henry V of England invades France to claim the throne he believes should be his. Henry stops an assassination plot, gives powerful speeches, and wins battles against the odds. In the end, he woos and marries the Princess of France, linking the two nations. PERFORMS IN APRIL

JANUARY 24, 25 and 26 - 5:30 PM
JANUARY 27 - Callbacks, if needed, 5:30 PM

You should...  Read the play before auditioning and wear clothing that is easy to move in. Scripts will be available for pickup in the theatre office in Islip Arts Room 121 starting January 3, 2022. A $5 deposit is required for each script and is refundable if script is returned the next day.

For more information call the Theatre Department at 631-451-4163